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Lake CountyExaminer
WILD WITH

RAILROADS COMING

KIIKIt .. HOWMAN. It IG II T ALONG These BeautifulLatrgmt Vmprr, and LaiffrM Cliiulnlltm In
liailern and Sonthrrn Orrfon. EXCITEMENT

"Purveyors StiM at Work on
1M Kl.lsllKI KVKIIV TlllHsiT.

.

the Line from Klamath Crisp MorningsVn'i'i'1 at the '': Ornrvat l.keli Or.
nr So'hihI 'Ir Matti-r- . Falls to Altnras

col NTV OVKUIU. I'.VVKK

MB5CRIPTION RATES.
Hii("r. tn mlvanrr iV
Pii in i lhs. I

Throi- - r..MUln, '

fJir--lf not rll In mlvmirf, $1 50 I ho year.

rllirra lo I hr Kiamlnet who rvmortSnl our loialiiv to annilior. r I'lium
tliolr potiioitii-- a'11r w h.uM n'mi'intx'i to
Jni- - thin oltlif a oar.l o th.-i- .er ran b art
dron 1 tn I hi- - riclu xMirru-i-- .

AOYI-RTIIN- RAlh5
Man. tins 't f ' an ,,,r"

f.ilnu.n !. lT im.'ith All shii.Iiiii! a.K
chain'''-- Iree t ii e a nienili. 'ii el cm

I Hfii'il for all I'Mra rlmnsi'S All M ei'lal
pnl;u iiM-i- r All short t. rin a.is

K. n l. r. Uta'it t o.liimn. liV. r line .'arh in
. Wain a't. v. 111) .mil in.T! I.ll

l"r! f ill"!-- ' ! '. if
.'Oaii'l U Ms.

fV-Trnii-io- Ailvi rMsiMK ami J"l Print-Inn- ,

iBh in ail tain.
All M If iiinsl ! paid the first of rarh month.

fifVa inlion from those terms.

TII'P rinCD Uneptoii (Ileal K.O. n
Inio rArtn A.lv.;rtiin Agencx V24 Sand

aomo Mreci
coutrHru for can h mailt lor it.

TI1K WILY OKIF.NTAL
I .a Kerne Otiievale of Brussels con-ain- s

mi article ly Yen Chuo. in ihcb

be frankly admits t hut the only possi-

ble advantages hieb his countrymen
think :nay be derived from western-

izing themselves is that it nmy teacb
them how to get mi etlicient army and
navv. which will realize their dream
Of bunting all for-icn- ers nut of China.

"The dav twe liuut yon out of our
laud. '' says Yen Cheng Chuo, "you.
your ministers, yi-u- missionaries of
all denominations, your innovations
and your abuses, a crebt cry of relief
and "joy will go up from the laud,

" 'lietweeu four teas.
The ambi i! of the Japs, the J

Cbipeese and the Hindoos, are going
j

to give tDe Lite race u terrible jolt
one of these days- - that wil take a big

fall out of thoe who believe the con
trary. What Murk Twain snid ol the
Orientals some ji-ar- s since holds good
today.

The San Francisco Chronicle says a
Chinese invited to write an editorial i

for the Charleston Xes and Courier J

deliveted t.iinself of a warninK to tni
Unite. 1 Statte against Japan, which!
he asys is preparing to take the
Philippines y from us. His ex- - j

pressioa of noiuioo is iuterestinc. uot
because it ; 1 i u t tens us concerning!
the possible attitude of Japan toward
the Unite! States, but because it,
show-- the average Chinese mind har- - j

bors a great distrust of the Japxnese,
wnich proba-l- uot wholy uncalled
for.

The only ttine that will prevent an i

Asiati -' is a hii navy on the
Pacific.

An I evry one k'iows and feels tbis.
Except the dreaming I ea "e advi-ctae-

in Congress.

ItAI'IK iMsi: VAI.l i:
The Portlamid Jouural is discussing

the r.ipi l'i-- e in the value of real
estate tlsewnere in the following, but
voices that will be obtained
In Lake Cn:iu ty within a fe A short
yaai :

l a'id aruuud Milton and Treenater,
in the uortti'Mirteru part of U'atilla
county, t riut ten years ago were worlh
only s"i or ?lu a:i acre are now selling
at from !''" to tl.ixm an acre. What
has .app'-ne- '.' Ouly that peonle
have discovered to use the 'and, and
to use HVailaljle water on it. Several
men th'ji'e iiu Je from i'VM) to c'PJ.1 au
acre this year i aiding strawberries rnd
peHi,li'!-i- . M niy others male ovei

u". h.-ti- ; by producing variius
kinds ol iruit and vegetables. A man
doe-n- 't need Tiiiuy acres of such laud
to riial:'- - u i v si; (i"d lay up a surplus.
The luri 1 . here these fruits are being
obtained i.-- a Aide bottom, part of it

coarse gravel. ' along the Walla Walla
river, but the fruit growing area is
expanding nut onto the adjacent
beuch s. v. l.'-r- for many years
big crops of wheat have been pro-

duced, and thht cannot be irrigated.
Valuable as ton laud is for wheat,
much of it promises to become far
more valuable for fruit.

So in vurious localities iu eastern
Oret'oiii besides Hood ftiver valley
and the Dalles district, and iu south-
ern Oregon, and in the Willamette
valley, great development of the fruit
industry is taking place, and there
will Le greater development still,
from year to year. Oregon can be,
and at last bids fair to become the
best fruit state iu tbe Union.

The Portland Jounral rises to re-

mark: Au editor will succeed Sen-

ator Long of Kansas, aud a
"Country" editor beat the veteran

Hepburn of Iowa. It is too bad to see
editors thus retrograding.

And judging from the bright editor-
ial columns of our State exchanges,
there is any amount of good senator-
ial timber umoug tbe buueh. Out, as
a rule newspaper men are too modest

to push themselves to the front. Hut
they alwwys fill tbier office to which
they are callod, acceptably aud well.

Judge Benson and non left Satur-
day morning; for their boms In Klam-

ath Falls.

ILAKEVIEW, OREGON, IN A

FEVER OF EXCITEHEMT

OVER THE WONDERFUL

CURES PERFORMED DY

DOCTOR
MADISON

THE GREAT MEDICAL EXPERT AND

HLOODLESS SURGEON.

DEAF MADE TO HEAR;

LAME TO WALK!

OPERA HOUSE

PACKED.

LIKE

EVER SEEN IN

LAKEV1EW

IT

DR. MADISON
nnd Staff fr.Tin the Medicai Institute
of Liverpool. Englaid. and Craw-- ,

fordsville, Indiana, branch ollice:

Portland. Oregon, lectured toalarg;e
audience Monday night. The doctor
Is ai: agreeable and forcelul sieaker
and heli' the audience in close atten- -

tioll While he explaiueil the UHi'ful- -

rie ol his wonderful discovries.
Many promises were made which

seemed utterly impossible to lielievc.
ami when the doctor invited tliosf1

were for
forward and be cured., I'red Span
genberg. T. .1. Mc'Jnitli and P.ahl

Call 1

made hear a whisper in a tew sec- -

oiids.
The doctor then called for cripples j

on crutches Alfred Smith
responded.

She was afflicted with that giant
disease, rheumatic paral.vsis :! years
arid she wan unable to walic except
with crutches great diiliculty
pain.

She was operated on witii
for tweiitv minutes and walked
the stage free from pain stiffness,
while doctor broke her crutches.
To pay the audience astonished
would be putting it mildly. The doc-
tor was warmly congratulated. It
seemed like a dream but it was real.
Ministers and doctors in the an-
il ience, and they seemed as well
pi eased an any.

They treat the following diseases:
Paralysis, catarrh, deafness, nig;

neck, bladder and kidney diseases
rheumatism, scrofula, loss of manly
vigor, female diseaseH, bowel com-
plaint, debility, dropsy, heart, liver
and nerve diseases, tape worm, Hore
legB, all ear and eyedlseares, cancers,
piles and tistula cured without pain,
and all kinds of chronic diseases
treated.

Office at

Hotel Lakeview.
9 a. in. to 9 p. m., Including; Sunday

CONSULTATION FREE

The treatment Ih medicine and
bloodless surgery. Will uot visit any
other town In this county. All
wanting; treatment must come to
Lakeview by Tuesday, 1, posi-
tively tbe last day In Lakeview, clos-
ing- at 0 p. in.

Tie nicb.r. Cnllf.. Otix-tt- o of the
Iiih lnt. hiivh Civil Knlnln.cr K

McC. rnullcld. who N wllli the
Soiiiliern Fticltlc Hiirvc.vor now lu
the llnpp.v ciinii country, wiih In
IUcIht Sundiiv cvenliiir

Mr. Ilcniiticld Inforuii'il the t in .Hie
that the mirvev wh Iwlni: mnile from
Kliinwitli FiiIIh to Altura imd In the
event the rojld 'il built the X. C. O.
would be chunked into broinl-- j

ullage, milking n through roinl from
K l.i m I h I'ulN to Keno, Xevadn.

When linked nliollt II loud being
Imilr ilowii IMtt river ciinyoii. the!
geiitli iii.'iii Hinted that In dm opinion
mi elei-lrl- e road would In' built over
that unite.

Mr. 1m autield t hlnkx tlmt thU siv--

tlon will hood liOKiippied with plem.v
of traiiNportatioii facllltlcM, which;
will mean ilevt'lopuieiil of our many
rexouni-s- .

C. M. Puiican. of Canby, Iimh In-- j

formed the Allura I'laimlcalc r that
the Klatnat railroad ur- -

veyorn are ill the of Crnlg'n!
pIhci-o- Pitt river. They found that
the invexsarv 1 V, per colli jraile could
not !' found down ell her I'.l.uk" or,
Howard Hence w ri- - com

i d to follow the low pasKj around
the base of limber moiintalil wild
strike Pitt river at t he ( ralg place.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION

A Htrny copy of the "Yoiitli'M Com
puni'in lately put In a ppenni nee at
I'he Kxamiinr otlice. lis coming
took us back to the lns of our
liihlhood ever po long; ago when

weeagerlv aaite its we-kl- vlsifn.
The paper was tilled then with the!
best ale' liiiil helpful of the litera-
ture ol those days. It did much In
the formation of character of thei
boys and girl of that day, and j

I hose no w li ving it h lir.'i'ls lighted,
with gray still revere that yulillca'ion j

and greedily devour its pages, us
they did iu years of yore.

1 1, of course, is greatly Improved,
and Is today as it was t hen t he most
inspiring paper published for the
young. Piinngthe coming year It
will be attractive. It will
contain oil Star Arli des by men and
women of dist inctiou in life, .:0 capi-
tal stories, 1JO0 I'p-T- llate .Notes oil
current events, recent discoveries,

important matters In politics
and government, and -i- HHi One-Minu-

Sketches in Humor Miscellany;
ii weekly Health Article, i weekly
Woman's Article, timely I Editorials,
Children's Page, etc.

Kvery family with growing; or
grown children should take "The
.outh's Companion." There in some

thintt lu it for every inemlicr of the
family.

If you subscribe now you wilt gvt
remaining' issues for I'.os, Including
the special Holiday Number, and 'I'he
Companion Calender fur I'.Hl'.l, abenu-lijull- y

panel picture. The subscrip-
tion price, including all the above, to
new siihscriliers Is only $1.7'iii year.

The Kxaminer will le pleased to
ucrept subsriptions, old or new. and
forward them to t he publisher, Per-r-

Mason & Co., lioston, Mass.

Lditor (Ji'ts a I'raio liix- -

tin idau, relieves Iiiiil'h.
of

was
ic, the

cen- - yearn which
who hard of to come tral office aud privt.e use iu

C.

the town of for of

repolided to the and hr txaminer
to

and Mrs

and and

and
the

was

were

Dec

and

An subscrilier In

for The Kxaminer, tells of the
taken there this

as
"1 the copy you

sent me It is message boy.
It has been read by dozens since I

it. I want to keep on
your town and by taking
paper Is the best way.

Reward,
readers of this tiaper ill be

that there is at
unedreadeu disease that science has
been aide to cure iu all its

is Hub's
Cure is ouly cure now
known to the fraternity.

being a constitutional dis-
ease, constitutional treat
merit. Hall's Cure is taken
internally upon the
blood and mucous of the

the
of the giving the

by up the
constitution aud nature in
doing its work. The proprietois have
so in its powers
that offer One

any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

F. J. fc Co.,
Toledo O.

Sold r y alll druggists, 75.
Take Hall's Pills for

who
Levi Strauss

& Co's
Copper Riveted Overalls

the kind

cut
made of
aelectad

fggus!l

Are Fore-warni- ig That
Winter is Coming

Now we are prepared to furnish you
with Supplies All Kinds for Fall and
Winter Use. You will need

Blankets. Wool Underwear, Rubber
Boots and Shoes, Sheep-line- d Coats
and Vests, Caps, etc.

Our Grocery Line Complete
We ask you to call, inspect line, and compare prices.

ailey db Massingill 'sSsir

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcke Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes told In past 12 slvTiattiro. VOr

HIGH PRICED

OREGON APPLES

This is the time of the year when
Oregon apple comes to the front
it is here. the Winter llau- -

and, is repute 1 to th the hou-ekeepi- ng hh n pnitenhiun
newer or aptue evolution, holding tlrst the idenl piirtiur-plac- e

and it at iu when tdie Maid that "it in Iiiih
Port laud at to for a (iiiarter biuid'o dutv to e.irn il,
nilleient Kpit.enherg iu recond place
aud at a box, the apple lint
jiiHt now is a big one, aud there is in
it every thing that any body could
want.

How to lun o Cold
He as careful as you can you will

occasionally take cold, and when you
get a of known

i ty, one that Iimh an etdahliidied repu-- ;

tat ion and that in certain to effect
ipiick cure. Siadi Is
C ber In id's Cough It haa

a world wide reputation l y its
j remarkable cures of this moht com-
mon and can tie d

upon. It acts on
liouan.a liiilli : A, the the anls expec-- j

the town Council Tuesday night torution. 0ei)8 the secretions and
.I. (). Hamaker granted a frau-jaid- nature iu restoring the nyi-te-

chise to erect aud uiaintuin metal to a heal'hy ennditon. During
telephone hvntem and establiub a . many in it tins been in

hearing public
liouuu.n

thirty years.
a period

win Were!

medicine

Oklahoma remit-
ting
Interest, In section,

follows:
received sample

"like a
re-

ceived postad
think your

$loo Hoo
The w

off! pleased to learn leant

Stages,
and that catarrh. Catarrh

the positive
medicid

Catarrh
requires a

Catarrh
acting directly

surfaces
system thereby destroy iug found-
ation disease, and
patient strength bui-din-

assisting

much faith curative
they Hundred Dollars

for

Address Cheney

Family

for men toil

that "WEARS"

full

denim

a

of

is
our

months. This

the
aud With

i

deccrlbed iimrrlugn
Helling Htorta the

moving

do, medicine reli'ibil

a
medicine

hum remedy.
gained

ailment, always
nature's

meeting

general use we nave yet to learn or a
Mingle case of cold or attack of the j

grip having resulted in pneumonia,
when trds remedy whs used, which
""""" "J fa(.e n,Hy ,,e
I'iciviiiitc Llinv uniiKi iiiiid i, inrnno.
Chamberlain's Cough Keinedy con-
tains no opium or other narcotic aud
may be given as confidently to a
baby a h to au adult. For sale by
Daly and Hall.

Dalles Observer Keal estate, one
of the best barometers of the prosper
ity and business activity of a city, is
beginning to move more freely than
for several months, and real estate
dealers in this city are autlcliiatlng a

year than
line of business.

ever before lu their points.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
not only heals irritation and allays
Inllamation, thereby stopping the
cough, but It moves the bowels geut- -

ly and in that way drives the cold j

from the system. Contains no opi-
ates. It Is pleasant to take, and)
children especially like the taste, ho
nearly like maple suger. Sold by Daly
and Hall.

tub Star

Drilling inacpe Co

is erecting a plant at
PORTLAND, OK KG ON

for the manufacture ol their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc.,
A moderatft amount of

money will start you iu
a profitable business.

STAR PORTABLE
DRILLING MACHINES

have been proved by
Competitive Tests to be
The Best lu '1 he World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling; machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

X
PORTLAND. ORKQOH,

or
AKRON. OHIO.

- - c

Smiles and Squalls
llj "TIIK VKIIIII VT

.V WHllawall i clergy moii say s Itoc
kefeller l t'l right, because he never
married any of Ids daughter's to
prince. Well, er, ui .v hi the princes
were afraid old tight wad w ould not
cougd up !

A ChlcHiro uiiinitii ri.i'i.nllv iUHnu.1
which Hhe

retail 'hlp
: mug- - nmm.r ....(

better

etc.

the lfe 'mluty to know how to upend
it judiciously.

Mind Your limine..
If yen don't nobody will. It is

your business to keep out of all the
trout In you can and you can mid will
be out of liver and bowel trouble it
you take Dr. King' New Life Pills
They keep hilousneHS, tiiuliiriu anil
jiitiudicM out of your vyHleui. 'c, at
A. I. Thornton's lrug Store.

Wants mi l'.g:g;rr.v"
NilsHtlvllle Advocate: It Is noted

that III these iiort hern counties many
persons are talking f stnrtlug "hen-ner.vs.- "

We do not U lleve they will
prove nrolitable Invest iiients. What
this country needs more I hail any-
thing else Just at present Is the estab-
lishment ef ii few "eggerics" here and
there. Wo have "henneries" enough.

For Chiippcd Skin
Chapped nkiu whether uu the hands' ' "". 0. ,.,.,, ,

:

j

I

I

night bv
Hpplying Chamberlain's Salve. It is
also uneipialed for sore nipples, burns
and scalds. For sale by Daly and
Hall.

Anotlier Auto ( ruling
K. Jl. Kly's second car on the

Like auto stage line Is
ex fiected from Frisco iu the next
few days. If the roads are fit a daily
service will be at once ehtaPluheil
and maintained between the two

Subscrlls' for The Kxnmliier.

Cure Cl ip
la Two Diyv

or every

51

box. 25c. f)

CLASS1FED WANTS
(I Or mm I Mm- - i. r mi. i .in .r,.rc1,

Ii tn' Mti.ii. dirty ..jl. or le. II r
iiKirth. I-- n.crM. inriii iiiMTii-.- l nr
li- - ilimi rMii.

lull SAI.C .t n Hiirrlilce. 4 room
cotoige In Is-s- t resident siTtlou of
l.akrvl. VV, Close lu. Terms reason-
able. Al-- o all household goods ami
fundi lire Kmpiire at this ollice.

WANTKIi lands. farming lands,
timber and other lands direct from

tl wm r. (live full parlleiilarH ami
price to. AI.F.X. Mt'ltlKX K,

Attori'ev at law,
UN Drool wa. . ( ink land. Cal.

POST & KIM) h.wt: TIIK P.KSP
grade of IJipiurs and l Igars to lx
found lu l Iii'gou. tf

.1. !l 'TTI.i:!: !

Hotel Kakev leu bar.
purest w bUk v iioiil--

AT Till:
The Ih'mI and

LOOK AT Til l; Ml I K K Hill ItL-wai- il

Is. tied b the Tell phone
Company for destroying lis prop-
erty. i;n

NO'I'ICK. CiiHtomers must con, ply
with the rul-- s and regulations of the
Lakeview Water Company, or the
water will be shut otl.

!"- -tf. H V. P.F.HAUT.

HI T II LI 'NCI I

ery Saloon.

KV

If

at Tin:

WANTKD TIM HKIi LAN DS-JI- OM K
stead relinquishments wanted. W
want to buy direct from owners.
Write particulars to
M. II., ilox lie, Kugene, Oregon, lit

M'.WS STAND: DAILY PAPKLH
can be purchased each morn lug at
Wallace A Co's. news stand on Wa-
ter street, north of PoidoUlce. ltttf

"WANTKD, (iOOD MAN IN LVK-r- v

locality. (iood pay; experience
unnecessary to represent large Keal
Kstute organ bal lon, write today. It.
F. Loos Cu., DusMoines, Iowa." tf

OUR. NEW
QUARTERS

The Lakeview Furniture Com-pan- y

has moved into the lare
Briek Iluildinjr on Water street
where a Large Stock of every-
thing usually found in a Furn-
iture Store will he kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

STORE. WALLACE & CO., Prop'r
m

isi;

the


